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Superintendent's Message: Take Our Facility
Needs Survey by April 29
Dear PSD Community,
 
Puyallup School District strives to provide our students, staff, families,
and community with safe and secure facilities that support delivery of
exceptional programs and services. Part of this commitment rests on
our ability to repair, replace, or correct critically de�cient school buildings
and facilities.
 

Upcoming Dates:
April 11-15: No School - Spring Break 
ESC closed to the public 
EdTec open Mon. - Thurs., 7 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.  
April 22: Board Study Session
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I hope you will join us in this endeavor by providing your input on what is important to you when it
comes to needed repairs and improvements, and how informed you are of those needs. The survey
linked here takes just a few minutes to complete and will support our staff and school board in
determining priorities for a potential future capital levy to fund projects that are critical to our ability to
provide high-quality teaching, learning and workspaces. The deadline to submit your feedback is April
29.
 
Thank you for sharing your voice to help shape our priorities.
 
In Service and Support,
 
Dr. John Polm
Superintendent

Law Enforcement Appreciation
Our School Resource O�cer program is the cornerstone in school safety.
Puyallup School District has six School Resource O�cers (SRO)s
comprised of three from the Pierce County Sherriff’s Department and
three from the City of Puyallup. They assist with emergency
preparedness, build positive relationships with students, enforce laws as
needed, and so much more. SROs are important members of school
faculty and administrative teams working together to solve problems and build relationships in school
communities. We honor, recognize and applaud their efforts both in and out of schools.
 
This special 2.5 minute video is our way of saying thank you for what you do every single day in the
line of duty.

K-5 Reading Curriculum Review Opportunities

Puyallup School District Law Enforcement Appreciation Video

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fr%2FpxQHTSQVUw&data=04%7C01%7CRhodesRL%40puyallup.k12.wa.us%7C7d4ce259e2a84b2ab86b08da171fb55c%7C80ec61def2fb4f10bf15ffd799808574%7C0%7C0%7C637847722194141286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=u6q6SyjNdVy5sfQWYhrry1K9%2Fx81VD34tUoJfsjiA2o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fr%2FpxQHTSQVUw&data=04%7C01%7CRhodesRL%40puyallup.k12.wa.us%7C7d4ce259e2a84b2ab86b08da171fb55c%7C80ec61def2fb4f10bf15ffd799808574%7C0%7C0%7C637847722194141286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=u6q6SyjNdVy5sfQWYhrry1K9%2Fx81VD34tUoJfsjiA2o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fr%2FpxQHTSQVUw&data=04%7C01%7CRhodesRL%40puyallup.k12.wa.us%7C7d4ce259e2a84b2ab86b08da171fb55c%7C80ec61def2fb4f10bf15ffd799808574%7C0%7C0%7C637847722194141286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=u6q6SyjNdVy5sfQWYhrry1K9%2Fx81VD34tUoJfsjiA2o%3D&reserved=0
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As part of a new K-5 reading curriculum adoption process, families and
community members are invited to review the recommended
curriculum’s materials and resources. Two curriculum review nights are
scheduled below to review Core Knowledge Language Arts K-5 reading
curriculum.
 

April 19 from 5:30-6:30 p.m. at Firgrove Elementary, 13918 Meridian
Ave. E
April 27 from 5:30-6:30 p.m. at Karshner Elementary, 1328 8th Ave. NW

 
Information on the curriculum will be presented and include opportunities for feedback on the
materials and resources. We hope you’ll join us!

Health Curriculum Review for Grades 4-9
Families of elementary and junior high students in grades 4 through 9
are invited to preview Human Growth and Development & HIV/AIDS
Curriculum in Schoology.
 
Curriculum preview for all grade levels can be accessed through
Schoology by joining the “Human Growth and Development Preview”
group.
 
Learn more here.

Rogers HS Student Wins Tacoma Concert
Band Scholarship & Performance
Johnathan Lee, a senior at Rogers High School, recently won the
Student Soloist Competition for the Tacoma Concert Band and now has
the honor of playing with the award-winning band at the Pantages
Theater in Tacoma on Saturday, April 23. The performance is “One Hand,
One Heart,” featuring music inspired by tales of love, connectedness, and
relationships. Lee will be the featured soloist throughout a three-
movement piece of music.
 
To be eligible for competition... 

Pioneer Farm Museum and Ohop Indian
Village Visit Carson Elementary
Students at Carson Elementary took a journey back in time on March 31
when the Pioneer Farm Museum & Ohop Indian Village visited the
school. They learned what life was like in the Ohop Valley more than 120
years ago and engaged in some hands-on activities that pioneer and
Native American children would have done during that time.
 
Prior to entering the living history museum... 

https://www.coreknowledge.org/curriculum/language-arts/
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=141151&pageId=10353066
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https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ohop_Valley?scrlybrkr=64eb0df9
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=141151&pageId=10353118
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PSD Community Resource Fair Serves
Families
The �rst annual Puyallup School District Community Resource Fair for
families took place on March 24 at the Pioneer Park Pavilion. The event
was well-attended and featured services available from a variety of
school partners and community organizations, such as emergency
�nancial assistance, mental health resources, academic assistance,
parenting resources, �nancial aid for college, and more.
 
Free meals were offered to 258 McKinney-Vento families and 100 bags of groceries were handed out.
Additional highlights were:
 

50 bags of basic supplies
K-6 STEM kits were provided to all families in attendance
Jackets, school supplies, early learning tools, and books were provided
Puyallup School District social workers, counselors (for �nancial aid support), and technology
staff were present
Information from 20 different community agencies

Mental Health Services Available from
Home During Spring Break
We want to remind you that Hazel Heart mental health service is
available from home from 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. during spring break! Sign up
today to schedule an appointment for your child at
my.hazel.co/puyallup. There is no out-of-pocket cost to Puyallup School
District families for Hazel’s mental health services.
Mental Health services include:

Con�dential short-term therapy visits: Hazel’s expert clinicians can help with everything from
stress, bullying, and relationship issues to anxiety, depression, and grief.
Care management to local resources: Referrals to local providers for continuity of care
Coordination: Communication with families, local health providers, and school staff

 
For more information, please contact your school’s mental health and counseling team or visit
my.hazel.co/puyallup.

Karshner Museum and Center for Culture
& Arts is Now Open, Hosting Nordic and
Viking Culture and Arts Festival on April 23
We are excited to announce that the Karshner Museum and Center for
Culture & Arts has reopened! It is now open Tuesday-Thursday from 1-4
p.m. and the third Saturday of each month from 12-5 p.m. while school
is in session. Admission is FREE!
 
Come see what is new...  

https://my.hazel.co/puyallup/info
https://my.hazel.co/puyallup/info
https://karctr.puyallup.k12.wa.us/cms/One.aspx
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Spring Fair Begins April 14
The Washington State 2022 Spring Fair is April 14-16 and April 21-24. As
a courtesy, the fair has provided discount coupons for each PSD student
and staff member. The coupons have been distributed to the schools.
They offer $2 off gate admission and discounts on ride and game saver
packs.

School Board Highlights: April 6
Agenda | Video
 
District Highlights:

First Annual Community Resource Fair
Mt. View Elementary March Gladness Project
Law Enforcement Appreciation

 
First Reading of Policies:

Policy 2400 - High School Graduation Requirements
Policy 3231 - Student Records
Policy 3520 - Student Fees, Fines or Charges

 
Public Hearing to Commence Surplus of Northwood Parcel B Property

Public Hearing Regarding the Proposed Sale of Northwood Parcel B
 
Action:

Consideration for Board Authorization for Sale of Northwood Parcel B - Approved as presented.
Purchase 4.5 Acre Property Adjacent to South Hill Support Campus - Approved as presented.
2022-23 Board Meeting Schedule - Approved as presented.

 
Reports:

Communications Annual Report
First Reading of Core Instructional Materials for AP German and AP Spanish
Shaw Heights Elementary Boundary Proposal
February 2022 Financial Statements

 
Upcoming Meetings: 

Study Session: April 22 at 9 a.m. Livestreamed via Zoom
Regular Meeting: May 9 at 6 p.m. Rogers High School PAC & Livestreamed via Zoom. 
agenda/meeting access information posted 24 hours before meeting). 
 

Link to BoardDocs to view meeting recordings, agendas and minutes.
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Puyallup School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race,
creed, religion, color, national origin, age, veteran or military status, sexual orientation, gender

expression or identity, disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal and provides equal
access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups.

 
Non-Discrimination Statement

Facebook @PuyallupSD

Puyallup School District

302 2nd St SE, Puyallup, WA, U… communications@puyallup.k12…

(253) 841-1301 puyallup.k12.wa.us

https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/departments/compliance_services/non-discrimination
https://www.facebook.com/PuyallupSchools
http://www.twitter.com/@PuyallupSD
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